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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ipiONESTA LOPU E, No. 300, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Moets every Tuosday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

X1REST LODO E, No. 184. A. O. U. W
I 1 Mu evorv Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlouesta.

CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
WASHINGTON every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, TloneBta.

GEQRGE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday ovening or each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

ION EST A TENT, No. NW, K. O. T.
M., meols 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month In A. O. U. v,
hall Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
lm and Bridge Stroets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agont for a numbor of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

Hi F. RITCHEY,
J . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
-- 1

SIGGINS, M. D.,JB.Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,
TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D

Physician, Surgeon A Dontist.
OlBeo and Rosidence three doors nortli
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. Residonee opposite Hotel
Agnew.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offioo over Heath A K miner's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours or day or
night. Residence East side Klin St., 3d
dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
House, has undergone a oomplote change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-er- a

improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglocted.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. UORNER, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel in the plrce, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place ; for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bondor, Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly tarnished throughout, and odors the
fiuest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and W ulnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

J F. ZAHRINGER,
. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his Hue on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jowelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building nest to Keeley Club
Room.

JORUNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and Goneral Blacksmithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given opecial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

S. H. HAM &
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TTONE3TA. penn.

C. M. ARNER & SON.

Fire, Life and Accident
Insurance Agents

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Tionesta, Pa.

t'ompanlr Krprracntrd. Awla.
North American. - --

Eoyal,
$ 9,686,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

- " 10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs' prepared.
Farms, wild lands, bouses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac Also
to the oroner assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
on ana gas lands a specialty.

Church and Sabbath ftrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Buzza.

Proachlng in the F. M. Church every
Xbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

McClolland, Pastor.
vVlees in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The regular mooting of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market .85.

Strawberries at Amslers. It.
--"Patriots" at Miles A Armstrong's. It

Yon can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

I. X. L. Ice cream at Heath A Kill-mer'-

' It
Fancy shirts In Roman stripes at

Hopkins' store. It.
Fancy shirts to moot all J fancies at

Miles A Armstrong's. It
Go to the primaries next Saturday

afternoon, Republicans.
The colors In our shirts have a record

of being fast. Mllos A Armstrong's. It
Remember the Maino. Remember

that Hopkins' store Is the place to buy
your shoes. It.

You can sit on your hat and smile if
you buy one of our 50o hats at Miles A

Armstrong's. It
Republicans are .urged to keep in

mind the primaries next Saturday after
noon. Turn out.

Landlord .'Horner has laid new
floor in the public sitting room of tho
Central House.

Sires studio, Tionesta, Pa., will be
open every Friday and Saturday.

tf. T. J. O'Siiea, Manager.
Its lun to select a spring suit when

you can get Into an assortment of over a
hundred suits to select from. Hopkins
has them. It

The Christian Endeavor Socioty will
hold an ice cream festival in Bovard
Hall next Fricay evening. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all.

It may have been spelled
before, but since Dewey knocked "1"
out or it the proper caper is to spell it

Blizzard.
List or letters remaining uncalled for

in the Tionesta, Pa., post office, for the
week ending May 11, 1808: Archie
Blakeslee, Miss Susie Tipton, MissRonie
Winger. D. S. Knox, P. M.

Wanted. Homes for boys of 10, 7

and 6 yftars of age, and for girls or 15, 13,
10 and 7 years or age. Apply to Mrs. II.
L. Lay, Pres. Children's Aid Society, Oil

City, Pa.
W. A. Grove is the first to plank

down a now walk this season. Many an
other good citizen or the town might
show his patriotism in this way to good
advantage. .

Heath Killmer are now receiving
daily consignments of the celebrated I.
X. L. Ice cream made at Warren, Pa.,
and will furnish the same to families or
for entertainments In any quantity from
a pint up. It.

The Titusvitle World is publishing a
vorv entertaining evening edition these
days, giving nice service of the crispest
war news. The enterprising publishers
deserve tho succoss with which their ef-

forts seem to be meeting.
Mrs. Ellinger will open an ice cream

parlor ever the Herman store room, to-

day, Wodnesday, and will serve cream
every day and evoning of the week ex-

cept Sundays. Families and entertain-
ments furnished in any quantity desired.

Dora Carson of Stewarts Run had the
misfortune to loso one ot his valuable
team horses Monday. The animal is
thought to havo become tangled in his
stall and so seriously sprained his baek
as to make the shooting of him an act or
mercy.

The Collins A Hardison well at the
head or Fork Run, in the vicinity of
Whig nill, Kingsley township, was d

last woek, and is thoroughly dry.
The Tionesta Gas Co.'s venture on Hunt-
er Run, Tionesta twp., is worthless either
for gas or oil.

Very fow towns of the size can boast
of as well stocked green grocery as Tio-

nesta has. F. P. Amsler puta forth ev-

ery effort to keep the best line of fruits
and vegetables the market affords. His
slock of cigars, tobacco and confectionery
is the best in town. It.

There are a few sidewalk bicycle
scorchers in town with more gall than
gumption, who will be the means of
bringingabout an ordinance by the council
forbidding the use of sidewalks altogether
for riding. Tho authorities and citiz'ns
generally have been very patient with
this nuisance, but forbearance has ceased
to be a virtue in this instance.

The annual convention of the W. H.
M. Society of the Franklin District con-

venes at Tidioute Wednesday and Thurs-
day, May 11 and 12. Mrs. Angus Carson
represents the Tionesta auxilliary. Miss
Maud Hepler and Miss Mamie Fitzger-
ald represent the Queen Ester Circle.
Mrs. Prudence Wyinan is to read a pa-
per on Sabbath Observance.

. Tho Republican very gratefully ac-
knowledges a serenade by the Hickory
martial band last Friday evening under
the leadership of "Commodore" Em.
Withorel, who marks time on tho big
bass drum. The boys play well, and
just at this time no music is in it with
the fife and drum, especially when the
former is manipulated by such a veteran
as Henry Miller.

Miss Mary, daughter of AsaLovejey,
who lives at the Robinson A Gaston miil,
had a narrow escape Iroin drowning yes-
terday afternoon. She was in a boat in
the pond near the boat scaffold, with an-
other young girl, when she was suddenly
overcome by dizziness and fell into the
water. The shock and fright rendered
her practically helpless, and her mother
seeing her ran to her relief. The yeung
lady was unable to speak for some time,
and Dr. Bovard was called, who reportejl
her improving when ho left her.;

TOU JD TOUK FRIESDS.

Miss Alice HassevofOil Citv ia at
tending Prof. Spoor's summer school at
(ins place.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniol Sals-give- r,

of the township, May 6, 18f, a
daughter.

--Mrs. H. C. Giering and Miss Nettie
Giering ofPleasantville are visiting rela-
tives in town.

Miss Effie Clark was over from
on a visit to her parents a couple

of days last week.
Mrs. H. G. McKnight and daughter

Kittie.ofOil City, visited her parents,
Mr.aud Mr.'.S. J.Campbell last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Amann and two
children. orNorth Clarendon, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs, Chas Amann,. or
this place.

Mr, E. R. Conway, and sister, Miss
Mame, were guests of their aunt and
nncle, Mr. and Mrs. S.S. Canfield for the
past week.

Rev. Wm. Richards, or Mayburg,
Pa., will occupy Rev. Mr. McAninch's
pulpit in the Presbyterian church next
Sabbath evening.

Miss Ida Koelcr, or New Matamoras,
O., after a visit of six months with rela
tives and friends on Gorman Hill, has
returned homo.

Dr. J. C. Dunn has brought his fam-
ily and housohold effects on ai now oc-

cupies the cottage Just vacated by Prof.
Armstrong, who has movod temporally
into a part or the Davis house until his
own is completed.

William Blocher, so long in the er

machine shop, left Tuesday for
Philadelphia to look over the prospects
for a berth in the U. S. Navy. Billy
would make an excellont man anywhere
between decks. Tidioute News.

Mr. A. O. Morso, representing the
Philadelphia Press, was in town yester-
day arranging for the circulation of that
leading journal In this-nlac- He bd- -
poiuted an agent here, Master George
carson, who will serve tho public prompt-
ly every day.

The venorable Beni. Mav. Esn.. of
Tionesta, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Franklin friends, the guest ol bis
niece, Mrs. W. J. Bleakley. Although
be has now enterod upon tho last decade
of a century or life, Mr. May retains his
physical and mental faculties to a re
markable degree, and bis visits are a
pleasure to the old acquaintance or
Franklin, ol which place he was a resi
dent more than 74 years ago. franklin
Aews.

Rev. J. V. McAnineh departed yester
day for Missouri.taking with him his aged
mother, who will spend the summer in
that country with relatives. On bis re
turn he will stop at Winona. Ind.. to
attond the Goneral Assembly of the Pres-
byterian church of tho U. S., as the Com
missioner from the Clarion Presbytery.
Elder A. B. Kelly is the lay delegate
from this presbytery and will be with
Rov. Mr. McAninoh when the assembly
meets next week.

Attention, Volunteers !

All members of the recently organized
military company at Tionesta are hereby
urgently requested to be in attendance
at the meetiug called for next Saturday
evening, May 14, as important papers
have been received from Washington, to
which the signature of each member of
the company must be attached.

J. D. Davis,
Secretary.

A Gruesome Find.

Dr. Detar, of Kollottville notified Coro-
ner J. W. Morrow on Wednesday ol last
week, of the discovery of the dead body
of an infant in an unoccupied building at
Porkey, about a' mile above Balltown,
Howe township. The Coroner authorized
'Squire R. Z. Gillespie of Kelletlville, to
make a legal investigation of the case.
If an inquest was held the acting cor-
oner has not yet filod the jury's report
with the clerk of the courts. The with-

ered body of the child is understood to
have beon found in a box inside of an old
trunk on which was piled a quantity 'of
corn fodder. Whether the body had ever
had life or not is not at present known,
but this may be dovcloped later. The
gruesome find has caused considerable
wonder among the people of that seotion.

Forest County's First Recruit.

A porbonal letter from our patriotic
young friend, George Birtcil, slates that
when he reported at League Island Navy
Yard for enlistment last week he was in-

formed that he would have to take his
place on tho receiving ship and await or-

ders; that it was not likely be would got
away from there for a month or two.
This was too slow for George, and he re-

turned to Mt. Gretna aud enlisted with
the N. G.P. boys who expect to be called
out at any moment. Of his experience
thus far in camp, George says :

"I was out on drill for the first time to-

day, the Cth. It rained very hard all of
yesterday, and the camp being located
on a large bed of bogg-or- e everything was
as red as our battlefield will be after we
get through with the Dons. If any of our
boys could have seen our camp yester-
day they would doubtless have folt like
staying at home. It was a very gloomy
camp. There are quite a number of the
boys in the hospital. Letters addressed
as follows will reach mo: Co. I,' i 6tb
Reg't, Camp Hastings, Mt. Gretna, Pa.

Regards to all.
G. A. Birtcil,"

To Tho Public.

Having purchased the stock of gen-

eral merchandise of F. E. Sutley, of West
Hickory, Pa., we desire to state to tho
public of that vicinity that we aro pre-

pared to furvish the best line ofgroceries,
gents furnishings, hardware, tinware,
flour, feed, etc., that can be procured in
the market, and at the lowest possible
prices. We will also handle coal and sell
it in any quantity. We will pay the high-

est market prices for hides, pelts, wool,
butter, eggs, giusing. We will endeavor
to treat you fairly. Come and see us. No
trouble to show goods, and we will qucte
you prices that will astonish you.

TITUS VI LLE SUPPLY CO.,
M. O'Lean, Manager.

Hopkins has tbe stylish hat and an
assortment to select !rom. The correct
hat at the correct price. It.

Latest ties are red, white, and blue, at
Miles A Armstrong's. Be quick. It

Rousing fleeting of Patriots.

Never in the history or the county has
a more enthusiastic audience assembled
in our town than was gathered at the
court house last Friday evening in re-

sponse to the call for meeting to organ-
ize a company for the war with Spain.
The large court room was early packed
with the patriotic citizens or this place
aud the surrounding country. Old men
and young, gray haird vetorans, ladies
and children were there and vied with
each other in efforts to show their loyalty
to the flag. The meeting was railed to
order and C. A. Randall was made Presi-
dent, with the following
Jonas Shunk, Lemuel Welf, J. C. Miller,
Kingsley township; L. E. Osgood, Hick-
ory; C. W. Clark and J. B. Agnow, Tio-
nesta. J. B. Muse was elected Secretary.
Rev.'R. A. Buzza invoked the Divine
blessing on the meeting. On assuming
the chair Mr. Randall expressed his
thanks for the distinquished honor of
having been chosen to preside at a meet-
ing of this character. Berlin Post mar-
tial band was present, and the good old
fife and drum were very frequently call-
ed into requisition during the evening,
and the cheers aud shouts of the crowd
knew no bounds. Rev. Mr. Buzza waR
called for aud made tho speech of tho
evening, and for over half an hour fired
the audienoe with greatest enthusiasm by
bis eloquence. Jonathan Albaugb also
made a short speech in which he recalled
many incidents or the late war and
warned the boys that it was no mere
boys' play. The rolls were then opened,
and an opportunity given to all who
wished to enroll their names for the im-

pending war. A large number came to
the front and added their names to those
already on the list. After singing Amer-
ica by all present the audience was dis-

missed to allow the company to effect a
temporary organization.

The audience having filed out, a tempo-
rary organization was effected as follows:
President, John Swanson; Vioi Presi-
dent, J. C. Soowden, Secretary, J. D.
Davis; Treasurer, K. C. Heath. A com-

mittee was appointed to look up a suita-
ble place for holding company drills.
Upward of 90 names were on the roll at
this time, which number has since been
increased to nearly if not quite 100. A
resolution was adopted naming Saturday
as training day, and a meeting will be
held next Saturday for that purpose, at
the old rink building, which has been
secured and will answer the purpose ad-

mirably.
Look for a crack company from this

section. No better material is to be
found in the world.

Romember the Maine.

Tho Late Dr. T. D. I) mm.

Dr. Thomas D. Dunn, well known to
many oreur citizens, died in West Ches-
ter, Pa., May 6, 1808. II is death was
the result or injuries received from being
thrown from his carriage some two
months ago. His sufferings were intense.
Last Sabbath Dr. Martin, of tbe 1st Regt.,
Philauelphia, stationed at Mt. Gmtna,
having been summoned, he, with others,
performed an operation which was only
satisfactory as concerning the cause.
His iil'e could not be saved and he '.ling-
ered until Friday noon, when he passed
away, leaving a wife and daughter, and a
large connection of his own to mourn his
departure. He died beloved by all who
knew him. He bad a very extensive
practice and was so kind and sympathet-
ic to all. His funeral took place on Mon-
day afternoon of this week. His wife
will be remembered as Kate Coob, who
lived in this place from childhood until
her marriage. He was a cousin of Mrs.
Irwin of this place. He was aged about
43 years. m. T. i.

The following additional information
respecting this sad doath is gathered from
tho West Chester daily News:

All West Chester folt the shock when
it came to he known on Saturday even-
ing that Dr. Thomas D. Dunn, one of
West Chester's leading physicians and
surgeons, had beon taken to the Chester
County Hospital for the performance of
an operation which his critical condi-
tion rendered necessary, and the outcome
of which was very doubtful. There was
a feeling of despondency on the part of
his many friends, for it seemed that his
case was desperate. Their fears were
strengthened when in response to

on Sunday evening it was learned
that tbe surgeons in attendance had little
hope that he would pull through the
night. Ho did, howovor, linger through
the night, and for a long time afterwards,
as is now well known. But death came
at last, and his aufforings are now ended.
Dr. Dunn was a son of Rev. Thomas II.
and Diantha M. (Curtis) Dunn and was
born in Crawford county, Pa., Jan. 30,
1855. He was consequently in his 41th
year, and but for a sad accident which
occurred about two months ago might
now be in good health. Dr. Dunn
was united in marriage on November 28,
1883, with Miss Kate E. Cobb, a daughter
of T. B.Cobb, of Tionesta, Forest county,
Pa. Their union was blessed with one
chi(l, a daughter, named Rachel, who
was born April 4th, 1885, and who with
her mother survives the deceased.

Memorial Day Program ot Berlin I'ost.

Eli Berlin Post of Hickory have mado
amplo provision for observance of Deco-

ration day at Whig Hill this year. Other
cemeteries will bo visited in the early
morning by details from the Post. Post
and friends will meet at the M. E. church
at 9 o'clock a. m. sharp, and march to
tho cemetery, where tbe G. A. R. service
will be held in memory or enr honored
dead. On returning to the camp at the
church the following program will be
carried out, being interspersed with songs
and music by the cliuir and band :

Addresses will be made by Revs. Huz-
za of Tionesta, Hil lard of East Hickory
and Vahn of Whig Hill ; followed by rec-
itations and other patriotic eflorts. A
lunch will be enjoyed on the ground at
the proper timo. A cordial invitation is
extended to the different societies and
Sabbath schools to join us in celebrating
the 30th day of May. Let us join in hon-
oring our hero dead, while our guns aro
smoking under our glorious stars and
stripes. Come all. By the Post,

W. E. WlTnEfcKLL,
J. Albauor,

Committee.

Jiotice.

There will be a meeting of tho stock
holders of the Tionesta Watea Supply
company at the of life of the company oil
Monday, May 10, 1S08, at 3 o'clock for the
purpose of determining whether or not
the company will sell their plant aud lo
fix a price (in the same.

G. W. Robinson, President

EWSY NOTES.

The State treasurer has paid out all the
public school appropriations for 1897.
The payments for 1898 will be commenced
in June. The appropriation amounts to
$.",500,000 per year.

Hats at 50c a bead at Miles A Arm-

strong's. It
As naval powers Great Britain ranks

first, France second, Russia third, Italy
United States filth, Germany

sixth, Spain seventh, Japan eighth, Aus-

tria ninth and Netherlands tenth.
Breeches or promise only 2.00 at

Miics A Armstrong's. It
Tlie city of Manila is mado up of low

buildings, as the people ar in constant
dread of earthquakes. Onest these con-

vulsions killed 300 people, and tbe last
one, In 1880, wrecked most of the town.
There aro six daily papers, three banks,
a mint, and complete electric light and
telophono plants. Luzon, the island on
which Manila is situated, has a popula-
tion of 5,000,000, and in area is somewhat
larger than New York and Massachusetts
combined.

T. H. Lawry, great commander ef the
Knights of the Maccabees, has by special
dispensation guaranteed rull protection
to all members of the order engaging in
the services of the United States during
the impending conflict with Spain. Such
enlistment and service will in no wise
prejudice, change or injure any member's
certificate or standing in the Great Camp
of the Maccabees, He says : "One of tho
cardinal principles of our organization is
loyalty to our country's laws."

A late fiat of fashion, as reported by a
Now York paper, desrees that there shall
bo no more gold in teeth. Gold in the
midst of a "row of pearls," tbe leader
Bay, is too conspicuous to be in good
form; that none oT the yellow metal
should show when a society bell or beau
laughs. In place ef gold the fashionable
dontists are now using a white metal
that hardens very quickly and when
hard looks precisely like the tooth itself.
Gold may still be used where it doesn't
show.

Not one person in a thousand in
reading tho dispatches from the Philip-
pines gives a thought as to how the news
comes to New York a distance by cables
and land of 14,311 miles. The messxge
goes from Maaila to Hong Kong; from
Hong Kong to Saigon, Cechin China;
from Saigon toSiuga.ore; from Singa-
pore to the Island of Peuang en the west
coast of lower Siain; from Penang to
Madras; from Madras by land to Bom-
bay ; from Bombay to Aden, on the gulf
of Aden; from Aden to Suez; from Suez
by laud to Alexandria; from Alexandria
to the Island of Malta ; from Malta to
Gibraltor; from Gibraltar to Caret vol-la- s

near Lisbon ; front Lisbon to Porth-curnol-

cable' station at Land's End,
England; from Land's End to Dover
Bay, Nova Scotia, and from there to New
York. And yet in thirty five minutes
actual timo after the operator at Manila
eponod his key tbe news was at New
York.

Nebraska Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Watson and chil-
dren spent Sunday at Fryburg with Mis.
W.'s parents.

Dannie Small, who is not much larger
than a big fish himself, caught a trout
Saturday that was twelve inches long
and two and one-ha- lf inches wide.

The Epworth League of this place, a
chapter of 55 members, will celebrate the
ninth anniversary of the League on the
ovening of May 15th. Everybody invit-
ed to be present.

Nebraska Tout No. 298, K nights of the
Maccabees, has reduced its initiation fee
from $5.00 to $2.50 during the months of
May and June, giving those i terested a
chance to join at a very low figure.

Geo. Klineitiver, Jr., spent Sunday
with his parents at this place. George
has a good position at Buck Mills as yard
boss.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Roddy visited
friends at Golinza Saturday and Sunday.

Since the war the daily papers are in
great demand. As they reach Tionesta
too late for our mail, our enterprising
agent sometimes walks to Tiouesta aud
back to got them.

TeacheiV Examinations For 1S9S.

Hrookston, Tuesday, May 24.

M.trienville, Thursday, May 26.
Clarington, Saturday, May 28.

Tionesta, Monday, May 30.

Nlolltown, Wodnesday, June 1.

Hickory, Thursday, June 2.

Kellettville, Friday, June 3. .
Nebraska, Saturday, June 4.
Tionesta special, Friday, July 1.

Marienville special, Wednesday July 6.
Nebraska special, Saturday, Sept. 3.
An examination will be held in Clarion

for tho benefit of Forest county teachers
who attend the Clarion State Normal
School during the spring term.

All except normal graduates aud those
holding the higher grade certificates, who
with to teach in Forest county during the
school year beginning June 1st, 1898,
must enter the class at one of these ex-

aminations.
No one wilt 0c examined twice. Certifi-

cates will not be granted to applicanta
under 17 years of age.

Examinations will bvgin at 9 a.m. All
work must be done with pen and ink, on
lefnl cap or fool's cap paper.

Applicants from other co initios will be
permitted to enter the class only at tbe
request of the Superintendent ef their
own enmity, or Ly request signed by
inwuibers of the school boards of Forest
county.

This doos not apply to persons who
havo previously taught in this county or
those living near the county lines.

On entering the class each applicant
must hand the examiner a stamped en-

velope aildressrd to himself (or herself,)
and a specimen of penmanship. As a
specimen ol penmanship, spplicants may
write a letter explaining briefly their
system of penmanship. Tuachur will
pleaso bring with tlium the March No.
Educational Foundation

Strangers to the Superintendent must
bring recommendation of good moral
character from some responsible person.

Ceitijivaicn willnot be granted to persons
of questionable habits

Directors ami all others interested in ed-
ucation arc rrry cotdially invited to be
present. E. E. STITZINOKK,

Superintendent.

lis tho quality and prioe combined
that makes tho shoe trade g'Mid at Hop-k'n- s'

store. It.

il it
T

an eccentric man named his hose. We
mean half hose in this advertisement,
though many well bred people call them
"sox." Whatever you name them,
they're hero and in overy decent quality
and gnaranteeable color.

Heavy made cotton, rull falnoned, 7

cents. That'means, no seams, 4 pair for
25 cents.

Finegauze Maco cotton, full fashioned,
high spliced and toes. Blacks, browns,
r blacks with white feet, 2 pairs for 25

cents.

Light, aatural wool cashmere, also
blacks, 25 cents.

Full, regular made, fine balbriggan,
extra spliced heels and toes, blacks,
browns and Taney colors, 25 cents.

Finest English and German made, lisle
thread, In blacks, mode colors and fancy
stripes, 35 cents to 60 cents.

Children's black hose, double knee and
feet, 2 pair for 25 cents.

Let us furnish you "foot glove" com-

fort.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

SHOES!

TffEFiiGT

It don't mattor much whether you dress in hriarlcloalh
or satin, if your feet are out properly dressed you are

not finished

SMQESe 8EQEB.
Never in the history of this store has there been
Buch an extensive line of Ladies', Gents', Boys'

Misses' and Children's shoes displayed as this

spring.

IDIILLEIS, SHOES,
PLOW SHOES,
DRESS SHOES.

We have the exclusive sale of the famous John
Strootman Shoes.

We have the exclusive sale of the fnnous RICH-
ARDSON Shoe.

Nothing we have to buy '.hat is as hard to got satisfaction in as Shoes. Ho
many widths, so many different style toes, Black shoes, Tan shoes, Russet
shoes, Vesting tops, Leather tops, Button shoes, Lace shoes, Shoes of every
style. SHOES SHOES, SHOES. We have
shoes to please the eye, comfort the feet, aud suit the puree of every pros-
pective shoe customer. No matter what kind of a shoe you want, we have
it. We start the price at 50 cents and stop at 13.60 for the finest shoe ever
brought to the town. Come aud look through our shoe department before
you buy your next pair of shoes. No trouble to show goods.

L.J.HOPKINS.
Spring Is

And We Want the FARMERS to

fMBBOWS,
cuuiVvrofls,

DBIU.S,
-- And Every

SENEGA

f

-- THAT

WEST TIONESTA,

Carries a full line ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND AND FEED.

i :l: i

v:e do not claim

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN K EEPINQ IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT

WITH US GI E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

Here &xd
Summer' is Gqmiwg

Know that we have a full line of

M0WITJQ MACHINES,

BlflDljNQ TWINE,
Sf0Yt ftOWS,

Kind of

OIL CITY, PA.

FARM IMPLEMENTS."
A Full Line or DORS, WINDOWS, LOCKS, NAILS, HARDWARE, PAINTS

OILS and BUILDERS' SUPPLIES or every description.

SCOWDEN & CLARK,
M AN UK AC r UK K US OK

CARRIAG-E-S - JLISTID - WAGOITS.
Van Furnish Top Buggi From $35 Up.

Good
Clothing

AND NO OTHER SORT! Kind of a hob-

by with us, talking continually good

clothing. We wish we could sell every man

in this vicinity one of our

ROYAL BLUE SERGE SUITS.
Blue that's blue, Wool that's wool, per-

fect fitting, double or single breasted, and

at the right price,

and your "money back' if not as we say.

WlTH CASMI11'-1- '
A MA-V- SU, A "ERMANFRFE

34 ST.,

PA.,

FLOUR

TRADE

about

KVKRy

LAMMERS'
Arlington Hotel directly opposite us.


